WHITENING 35 % - BEYOND

BEYOND professional dental products are engineered exclusively BEYOND Dental & Health - a global leader in the manufacture and sale of aesthetic dental equipment. BEYOND brand products have been proven safe and effective in numerous clinical trials and product reviews around the world. BEYOND Whitening System owners receive a comprehensive three-year warranty and complimentary product training and support.

BEYOND BLAST
PRE TREATMENT PASTE FOR TETRACYCLINE & SEVERE STAINS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115425</td>
<td>BEYOND - BEYOND BLAST- PRE-TREATMENT Extra-Strength Whitening Paste Command - B# BY-BL1...</td>
<td>US$ 21.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BEYOND SOLO
NO ACCELERATOR
NO NEED LIGHT
NO POST TREATMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115426</td>
<td>BEYOND - BEYOND - SOLO 35% 1-PATIENT H2O2 CARD Whitening Treatment kit - #BY-SL101 ( 1-P...</td>
<td>US$ 29.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BEYOND MAX 5 ( with accelerator for all Machines )
WITH CATALIST FOR ANY LIGHT WITH BLEACHING ACCELERATOR COMPLETE KIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101575</td>
<td>BEYOND - BEYOND MAX 5 Chairside Tooth Whitening System - 5 patient kit - Bleaching 35% H...</td>
<td>US$ 131.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BEYOND II BLEACHING ( No need of CHIP )
For Tetracycline & Severe Stains
Includes:
Pre Treatment Blast
Bleaching Gel
Post Treatment
Does not need light

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115418</td>
<td>BEYOND - BEYOND II 5-PATIENTS ECONOMY Kit - # BY-PD205 ...</td>
<td>US$ 173.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BEYOND II for COMMAND ( with Chip for Command lights )
SPECIAL FOR COMMAND BLEACHING MACHINES
WHITENING 6 % - BEYOND

Designed to be worn for just one hour per day for fourteen days, the Beyond 6 % treatments protocol ensures excellent results in even the most difficult cases. Following completion of the initial treatment protocol, Beyond recommends a single one hour treatment per month for maintenance of the whitening results.

Specially formulated 6% Hydrogen Peroxide gel designed for excellent accelerated results.

BEYOND STAYWHITE

KITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115427</td>
<td>BEYOND - BEYOND - COREWHITE Whitening System Kit - 6% Mint Flavor</td>
<td>US$ 39.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#BY-CW298MI - One hou...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REFILLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115430</td>
<td>BEYOND - BEYOND - COREWHITE Whitening System 6% 4 Syr Refill Only -</td>
<td>US$ 21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orange Flavor #BY-CW...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BEYOND OSMO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115436</td>
<td>BEYOND - BEYOND OSMO - 6% 5-Patient Professional Teeth Whitening Kit</td>
<td>US$ 141.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#BY-OM101 #NAME?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ECCO - 114563 ECCO 16% Touch-Up Pen 3.5gr

ECCO - Bleaching 16% Peroxide Touch-Up Pen - Tooth Whitening Pen - 1 patient 3.5gr [AM214] ECCO - Bleaching 16% Peroxide Touch-Up Pen Hydrogen Peroxide # 114536 - Mfg # AM214

Features:
Metallic Touch-Up Pen - 16% Hydrogen Peroxide Keep your customers happy with their whitened teeth by encouraging them to order the metallic touch-up whitening pen to use daily until the pen runs out. Many dentists recommend that their patients use a touch-up pen after an in-office whitening treatment to maintain their newly brightened smile. This metallic touch-up pen uses dental grade whitening gel and is made in the USA, so you can assure your customers that they will be safely touching-up their teeth.

1 patient 3.5gr
BEYOND - 115452 FLEXIBLUE Cheek Retractor 10pk

BEYOND FLEXIBLUE - Cheek Retractor - 10 pcs
Cheek Retractor
# 115452 - Mfg # BY-PD01210

Features:
BEYOND FlexiBlue Comfort Cheek Retractors are a flexible, one-size solution for comfortable retraction during posterior composite restorations, bracket adjustment, and whitening treatments. These products are recyclable, BPA-Free polypropylene. These products are available in packs of five and ten pieces.

Description:
* Easy to insert, one size fits all
* Convenient tongue guard
* No sharp edges
* Available in packs of five and ten.

US$ 13.65

BEYOND - 115451 FLEXIBLUE Cheek Retractor 5pk

BEYOND FLEXIBLUE - Cheek Retractor - 5 pcs
Cheek Retractor
# 115451 - Mfg # BY-PD01205

Features:
BEYOND FlexiBlue Comfort Cheek Retractors are a flexible, one-size solution for comfortable retraction during posterior composite restorations, bracket adjustment, and whitening treatments. These products are recyclable, BPA-Free polypropylene. These products are available in packs of five and ten pieces.

Description:
* Easy to insert, one size fits all
* Convenient tongue guard
* No sharp edges
* Available in packs of five and ten.

US$ 7.61

LUMAWHITE - 101484 LUMAWHITE 35% Bleach Kit - 12p

LUMAWHITE - 35% 4 Patients Kit - bleaching kit 12 Applications / Patients  
Hydrogen Peroxide
# 101484 - Mfg # 210023

Features:
LumaWhite is mixed fresh for each application for maximum effectiveness
* Unit dose, user friendly mixing process; no measuring, no guessing!
* No refrigeration necessary
* Fast and effective (three 8 minute exposures)
* Can be used with most teeth whitening systems
* Economical and convenient
* Whiter Smiles in 24 minutes

Kit includes:
* 12 unit dose ampoules of 35% hydrogen peroxide
* 12 catalyst jars
* 12 mixing brushes
* LumaWhite instructions for use
* 4 Post-whitening take-home instructions

US$ 197.40
**BLUESEAL GINGIVAL BARRIER - BEYOND**

BEYOND BlueSeal Gingival Protection is a unique, light-cured resin in simple syringe applicator. The formula applies quickly and easily to the gingiva and seals the margins to protect soft tissues during whitening treatments and other procedures.

Each syringe of BEYOND BlueSeal Gingival Protection is 2.6 grams and includes one fine and one medium applicator tip. Available in a twin pack, five pack, and ten pack.

**Description:**

* Gingival protection barrier for dental use
* Easy-to-use syringe for precision application
* Cures within seconds and stays in place
* Simple post-treatment removal
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